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INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON CITY.
Latat Isptet of the f ad-den Treaty,

"PROPOSED INCREASE OF THE PRICE OF POSTAGE,

Violent Storms and Freshets.

Political and Commercial Intelligence,
Jfcc., &c-

The Latest from Washington City.
ACTION OF TUB 8KNATE ON THE GADSDKN TREATY.

INTERESTING REVELATIONS, ETC.
Washington, April 13,1854.

No progress was made with the Gadsden treaty to day.
Mr. Bell's amendment recognising the Sloo grant was

debated, but no rote was had.
The principal business of the session was the discussion

of some unimportant Indian treaties.
The facts developed to the Senate during the discussion

of the Gadsden treaty shew that Mr. Letcher was in¬
structed to offer the Mexican government, for the abro¬
gation of the eleventh article of the treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo, three millions, and the assumption bytheCnitod
States of the claims of American citizens against Mexico.
A telegraphic despatch was sent to New Orleans, and
forwarded to Mr: Letcher, authorizing him increase the
sum to six millions. Subsequently, Mr. Conkling re¬
newed Mr. Letcher's offer, and dually raised the amount
to eight millions in money, and the assumpsit of the
claims aforesaid, which the Mexican government con¬

sidered equal to ten millions in all. The lowest sum ever
asked by the Mexican government for tlia abrogation of
the eleventh article, prcvions to the late negotiation^,
was twenty-tivemUlions.
By the way, the administration, in one of their organs

to-day, aesumo the ground that the Senate have no

power to amend a treaty, but must either ratify or reject.
It. Presidents Washington, Adams, Jackson and Polk,
took a different view of the powers-of the Senate; but
this administration' it would seem,, endeavor to erect the
executive inlo a dictator, aud tale away from the Senate
its constitutional powers.'

TITE-NEW STEAM FRIGATES.
"We understand the Secretary of the Navy lias deter¬

mined to have the six steam frigates all built at govern¬
ment yards.. The law authorizes him to ha-, e them
built either at the navy yards or at private
yards, as he may sec fit; but he has determin¬
ed they shall all be constructed at the navy
yards. The resson he assigns, or the principal one, Is
that there is no seasoned live oak in private yards.tho
government alone having the article. He will, however,
endeavor to get the benefit of the experience of private
ship builders, and to that end will offer the construction
of some of the vessels to eminent merchant ship build¬
ers, provided they will build the ships in the government
yards, with government materials and workmen.they
being given full liberty as to construction and credit for
the vessels when built. It is doubtful, however, if any
very eminent shipbuilders would agree to,become mere

government employes simply to superintend the con¬

struction of vessels not in their own yards.
PRPABTdBE OF THE CHARGE FROM ECUADOR, ETC.
Gen. Jose Yillamil, Charge from Ecuador, to day took

leave of the Secretary of State, preparatory to returning
, ^3v-home.
The President recognizes E. C. Gomez, Consul of the

¦Republic of Nicaragua at New Orleans, and Don Antonio
Maria Segovia, Consul of Spain at New Orleans.

D. Pratt, of Ohio, has been appointed Secretary of Le¬
gation to France, and Howland K. Bridgham, Collector
of Customs at Penobscot, Maine.

THUtTr-THIHD CONGHE83.
FIRST SESSION.

Senate*
Washington, April 13,1854.

NEW LAND DISTRICT IN MICHIGAN.

Mr. Stuart, (dcm.) of Mich., reported back the House
bill establishing a new lacd district in the lower penin¬
sula of Michigan, which was taken up and passed.

RAILROAD IS MICHIGAN.

Mr. Cass, (dcm.) of Mich., offered a resolution di¬
recting inquiry, by the Committee on Public Lands, as to
the expediency of granting land to aid in the construc¬
tion of a railroad from Iron Hay, in Michigan, to Little
Bav de I,oquette. The resolution was adopted.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.
At a quarter past 12 o'clock, on motion of Mr. Mason,

the Senate brent into executive session.
The Senate remained in executive session until four

o'clock, and then adjourned till Monday.
House of Representatives.

Washington, April 13, 1854.
Tins purvey of the amazon.

The House ordered to be printed 20,000 additional
copies of Lieuts. Herndon and Gibbons' report of the sur¬

vey of the Amazon and its tributaries.making 30,000
copies in all.

RriBS IN THE POST OFFICE.

Mr. Grat, (whig,) of Ky., asked leave to introluce a

resolution, calling upon tho Postmaster General to fur¬
nish to the House copies of all tho rules and regulations
adopted by him. denying members from the Committee
on the Post Office the right of going into the rooms

during office hours for the purpose of examining tho
public records; and further, that the Postmaster General
abolish till such regulations He stated that the report
of the Postmaster General, in reply to the resolution
calling for information relative to carryin r the mails be¬
tween Montgomery and Mobile, bring contradictory, he
went thither to look into all the facts, but was denied the
privilege. It was impossible for him tb discharge his
duties without such facilities, and lie therefore asked to
be discharged as a member of the Committee on Post
Jtoads. Agreed to.
The resolution was referred to the Committee on Post

Offices.
PEW POSTAGE RIM.ntol-O' El> INCREASE IN RATES.

Mr. Ol.Pfl, (dem) of Uhio, from the Committee on
Post Offices and 1'oBt Roads reported a bill modifying
the rates of postage. lie said two weeks ago, when
he reported a bill Increasing the compensation of
deputy postmasters, lro avowed himself willing to
vote for the increase of postage. He asked the House
now to consider and m lure this bill, and either
topess or reject it. Me .nust do oue of two things:
either abandon the .jdea of making the Post Office
Department a self-Aistair.ing machine, and throw
it for support on tho tro: sur., of the United States, or,
If not, raise the postsg'- to sustain the depnrtm"nt. As
long as we have neither an, tlilug nor the other tho sys¬
tem operates injuriousl;* on the rural districts.not in
Northern aities, where postage vrangements aro per¬
fect. We have an nnmi .1 deficit of more than two mil¬
lions of dollars.and u-Juit i tho consequence I A gen¬
tleman goes from a Western or Southern State to the
Postmaster General; nd asks lor increased facilities or a
new post office, and the answer is, '-There Is no funds; the
Post Office Department is crumped for means; but if
jou throw tlio (lepartmen. -n tho treasury, as you do
the army and the navy, or raise the postages, you can
be ncoommodatel." lie woul l appeal to the Southern
and Western members to support this bill. He expected
epposition from New York, Boston, Baltimore, and other
.large cities, beeauso^the cheap postage system results
beneficially to the commercial ethss His friend from
Pennsylvania said he was in favor of the principle of the
bill, but could not voto for It because it would be
against his constituents, lie honed, however, that gen¬
tlemen would be convinced of the proprioty or its
passage

Mr. Ritchie, (whig) of Pa.. said h" should desire the
gentleman to designate tho member from Pennsylvania.

Mr. Olds replied, it was not the gentleman who had
Just taken his seat.

Mr Florence, (dem.) of Pa., said ho certainly wanted
&0 l*e convinced as to Whether a reduction or increase of
postage would be beneficial. He feared that the gcntle-
iman from Ohio would fall to convince him that this bill
5s right. However, if the gentleman should convince him
Ahis measure is just, and right anil proper, and that his
constituents would ho benefitted by It, he know very well
4bat he would vote for it. (laughter.)

Mr. OiDf.It is an old adage, "Convince a man against
bis will and he's of the aamo opinion still." I suppose
it would be so with my friend from remi-yhaoia.
{laughter.)

Mr. Skeiton, (dem.) of N. J. asked the' the bill be
postponed till a certain day It was a tmnsurc of too
.much importance to bo con i.lcred at this time.

Mr. Wkntwortii, (di m.) III., said lie was tired of
postponing bills to days certain, lie preferred certain
nays hereafter.

Mr. Oidh resumed, arguing that five pet cent o, agc
:is the revenue point, ami this will sustain the Post (illice
^Department and add two hd 1 a half millions annually to
5ts revenues. The bill proposes to Charge five cents on
(single letters from any distance under three thousand
miles, and over that d-stance ten cents.postage in sll I
rases to lie prepaid with postage stamps This mode of
prepayment will establish a perfect rnock b -tween the
department and the postmasters, which does not now
fxlst. The act to go into effect next January, to enable
"the stamp to be printed meantime, and supplied to the
postmasters. The next is to alter the ocean postage. He
rouhl see no reason for charging twenty cents on a letter
that goes by water, and onlvlnree cents when carried
pot exceeding three thousand miles by land.

Zlie Ml jcoposcg Ui« Mac rate wheu it |oei wUollj oj

in part by sea a* when it goes by land, namely, Ave rentstor nut exceeding three thousand mi on, except in cases«r)icrc we have postal treaties with foreign countries.As to newspapers and )>eriodicftls. the bill proposes to
re| c«l bo much of the former luw as makes u reductionof fifty per cent on the prepayment of postage.Mr. Chskiukk. (whig) of Pa , statist his intention toreply to the gentleman, but gave way to
Mr. Bale, (whig) of N. Y.. on whose motion the fur¬ther consideration of the hill was postponed for fourweeks.

no: judicial kvstkm.
Mr. Btakton, (dem.) of Tenn., from the Committee onthe Judioiury, reported a bill modifying the judicial sys¬tem of the United States.
The House then went into committee on

not LAND 8RADUAT10N HILL.
Mr. Raven, (whig) of N. Y., said it was of no use forthe members to spend their time on this bill. Was it tobenefit the poor mid laboring man!' No; they had alreadypassed the Homestead hill, giving him as much land as lie

can occupy without paviug^l cent for it. Nor could arich ninn get more than three hundred and sixty acreaunder that bill. He therefore moved that the committeerise and report the bill before them, with a recommenda¬tion that it do not pass.
Mr OoiiR, idem.) of Ala., was sorry his worthy andlearned friend opposed this bill. He could excuse himthough, knowing his goodness of hoart. This bill did

not interfere with the Homestead bill, as he proceeded toshow.
Mr. Riksbil, (dem.) of 111., looked on the Graduationbill as a sequel to the homestead bill.
The amendments were debated, and several of verbalcharacter adopted, w hen the committee rose and reporte 1

the bill to the House. It pre vides for the sale of landiwhich have been in the market for ton years at one dol¬
lar an acre: fifteen years, seventy-live cents; twentyyears, fifty cents; twenty-five years, twenty-fivo cents,thiity years or more, twelve and u half cents.providednothing shall he construed so as to extend to lands reserv¬
ed to the United isto tea in acts granting lands to States for
railroads or other Internal improvements, or to mineral
lands held at over one dollar and twenty five cents per
acre, nor so construed as to interfere with any rightwhich has or may occur by virtue of any act grantingpre-imption to actual settlers on the public lands.

Mr. l'HWOEK, (dem.) of Pa., moved that the bill belaid
on the table. I,ost by yeas (id, nays 6!>. Pending the
question ordering the hill to be engrossed for a third read¬
ing? ijie House adjourned.
Non-Arrival of the Steamers from Kiirope.

Sandy Hook, April 13.11 P. M.
There are as yet no signs of the Hermann.

Halifax, April 13.11P. M.
.We are haviug a storm of sndw and rain to-night,

the' weather is thick, and it is improbable that the
America would venture into port bwofc daylight.

Antl-N<l>rn*kn Meeting at Trenton.
Trenton, April 13, 1854.

An anti-Nebraska meeting is to be held here on Friday
evening. The call for it is signed by five hundred
citizens.

From Philadelphia.
TELEGRAPH DIVIDENDS.SUNBURY AND ERIE RAIL¬

ROAD, ETC.
PniiAbEi rniA, April 13, 1854.

The Magnetic Telegrayli Cpmpanv have doclared a

quarterly dividend ofJllur per cent, payable on the 20th
instant. c"
Our City Council nad a stormy session to-night, and

were still sitting at 10 o'clock. The subject under
discussion is a subscription to tho Suubury and Erie
Railroad. .

The vacancies In the Board of Directors of the Sun-
bury and Frio Railroad Company woro filled this morning
by the election of Stephen Colwcll, S. Morris Wain, and
James I). Hand. The gentlemen chosen aro well and
favorably known, and cannot fail to impart enhanced
confidence in the success of this groat enterprise.

From Bullalo.
VIOLENT STORM AT CUICAOO.DISASTERS ON LAKE

MICHIGAN.
Buffalo, April 13. 1854.

A violent storm prevailed during Monday and Tuesday
last at Chicago. The brig Caroline, loaded with corn for
Buiralo, put back in distress, with l^r cargo damaged.
The brig Minnesota, with provisions for Hutfalo, also

put back. She grounded on the breakwater, but was got
off by a steam tug. She was damaged to the extent of
$2,000. and had four feet of water in her hold.
A schooner is reported ashore near Algomac.

Destructive Freshets In New Brunswick.The
Government of Ncxvfouii<litMi(l.

Bontn, April 12, 1854.
New Brunswick papers speak of destructive freshets in

that province in consequence of heavy rains. Several
bridges had been carried away, together with mills,
fences, lee. One man had thirteen head of cnttle. one

horse, and thirty sheep drowned in his barn by the flood.
'Ihe spring business liad commenced in St. John with

considerable activity.
Her Majesty's government have signified their inten¬

tion to concede to Newfoundland the* same system of
civil administration as is enjoyed by the other North
American colonies.

The Maine Law In Michigan.
Detroit, April 13.P. If.

Hie Maine lav men arc now firing one hundred guns in
honor of Judges Douglas, M ind, Pratt, and Copeland's
decision.

Ship Itlchnrtl Ahop Ashore.
Norfolk, April 1C, 1854.

The ship Richard Al.-op, of New York, is ashore near
Wolf Trap. Chesapeake Bay. A steamer has gone to her
assistance.

Market*.
New Orleans, April 11. 1854.

Tl.c sales of cotton on Monday reached 15,000 bales, at
rather easier prices. Middling is quoted at 830c., and
fair 10c. f'mair sales of flour at firm prices; Ohio, SO 25.
Ccrn is at 56c. for mixed. laird is higher; 3,750 kegs
sold at a 9J*e. Snlo.s of 1,000 bags of Kio coffee at
10c. Freights to Liverpool, 13 10.1.

New Orleans, April 12, 1854.
Tbo sales of cotton to-day were barely 1,000 bales, (not

4.000, as stated in a previous dospatcli,) with a flat and
unsettled market.

Personal Intrttlgenee.
Judge Noxon, Alton, 111.; E. Corning, Albany; Rev. F.

fma lley, Worcester; Lieut. Col. Chas. Grau, Austria; Col.
I>. Adsnis, Columbus; Col. IT. P. Adams, Iowa; ftipt.John Grant, New Orleans; W. K. Birndo. Porlo llieo;
('apt. folium, I'. 8 Army; Col. Geo. Plitt, Philadelphia,
Col. Hliott Ik loirfe, Lancaster; Col. Ripley, L". 8. Army,
Hon. Judge Conk ling, near Auburn; Capt. K: Paget, Six¬
ty sixib regiment M. A.; Capt. A. Paget, do., arrived yes¬
terday at the St. Nicholas.

F. O. Smith, Baltimore; John Acosta, Washington; W.
II. t'ook. San Francisco; 1). E. Thompson, Russia; W*.
Phelps, Alabama, arrived yesterday at tho Presentt.

( has. T. Power, N. C.; Major Pitcher, Sandy llill;Capt.
Joseph Eyre, To.: Ex Gov. Blade, Vt.;A. P. Robinson,Louisville', were logistcred among the arrivals at the As¬
ter House yesterday.
Hon. T. Butler King. Georgia; Hon. C. Williams,

Rhode bland; Colonel Skilltnan, leva-; G. F. Downs.
Louisville; J. C. Walsh, I 8. N.: l>. Allen Poo, Eng¬
land; Colonel J. W. Slaughter, Virginia; Mr. Kitchen,
England; and H. E. Drayton, Philadelphia, were among
the arrivals at tlio Metropolitan Hotel.

ARRIVALS.
From Ri< Lmond, in steamship Jamestown.A D Chase,E Cuben, Jas R Andcr.-on, P J 11 Van Conrtland, A W

Sherman, W W Campboll, T A Archer, Mrs S Garland. Mrs
C M Garland, Miss A K I'lon ants. E C liollhlav and lady..Mrs 11 Hargrove*, 8 Garland. Mrs Ginneta, Mias V Hatha
way. Mias San.h Margrave, Mrs A F Vun Conrtland, lir K
lVallace, Mi.-s A Perkin*. rt 8 Nurtlnxbam, Mrs Wilson. RStuyvesnnt. Wm H Shcppard, and Win the steerage.> From llsvre, in *lilp Georze Uurlhut.II Haur. lady andtwo dauahters, J Love) I. M Cohen, Miss R dammar.
From Palermo, in brig Atalaya. Mr M Cbaiens and

family.
DEPARTURES.

For Liverpool In the steamship Caun la. from Boston.
Rev J 11 Wiiterbory, Messrs .! \\ Noroross and wife, H II
Wilder. Geo Knnge, II G Somerhy, W Hustings, Jun, Luigid Cionl, of Boston; Peter Smith and Miss M It Smith, of
Andovcr; MessrsChai F Hills, of J.owoll: Geo A Stone, of
Roxbury; K A SilsLeo, of Salem; John F Blindell, of Top
i!>im, Me; Geo I' Ilawke, of Providence; C K Hamilton,
lliti licoek. Whitman, Cameron, Berr,-, S S Eschador and
friend, A McDonnell, Kollcy. P I. Miller. J Hayes and wife.
J Cosh, ACampbell. Iilll, of New York: Geo Feqnetra. wife
child and nurse, of Philadelphia; Jas Armstrong, of Balti¬
more: Tho. Willis of Ohio; C Casey of St I.onls; Thou Palm¬
er, wife and child ef Troy; I)r Brown of Illinois; Messrs T
*Dc Rntto, T Dnpos, E ('astern. 8 Mauley. Kobt Ford of
California; Jas Mnrton of Gnoheo; John Tucker. D Stnpart,
of Toronto; Wm Stevens of New Brunswick; Geo Wheeler
of St John, N It; Rev F R ilson and wife of Montreal: ltev J
Gr'ffiths of Nova Scotia: Metro J R Pollock. Onl Johnson,
wife and two daughter* of Canada: J iF Jones of Chester;j IT Walsh. F C Walsh, Jas Coldmtn, J J Robinson, J Park
er M llnme. W II Edwards, R Pullen, E Havor. W H Avec,
J Currie. Mrs M Ilenwell. child and infant, of England;
Mes-rn I, Castellan; P Bi ttellini of London. J Margraves of
Liverpool, I. Perrln of France; W G Anderson. Cape Good
Ilope; Mr and Mrs S C'uchl, and Infant, of Mexico.83.

Tlic Turf.
LOUISIANA RACES.

Mitaru Jockfy Ci.fB Mwni.vd..Fir«t Day. April 5.
1SA4...Icckpv dull, purge $1,000. three mile boats.
J. 8. Hunter's eh. f. Blonde, by Imp. Glencoe. dam
by Wagner, 8 yeam old 1 1

A. ).. Ringatnan's (R. P. Field's) b. h. I.ittle Flea,by Gaff Eagle, dam imp. by Acteon, 5 years old 2 2
TIM K-
Milet.Firtt Unit. Second Iftai.

1-d.. n 1:62U1:62
l:MX 1.&I

Sd 1:60 ,'i 1:50^
T'dal 6:30', 6:34

.if. O. nMjfWM. April i).

FilU- IN Pmi'ATUSLriUA.Thikty-skvks Horsxs
BtRM®.The alarm of lire at 3 o'eluck yesterday after¬
noon, was ranged by the burning of the omnibus' stable*
of I». T More k Co., on Pontes street, opposite the Fair-
mount Water Works. The building was entirely destroy¬
ed. Meten omnibuses, and all the horseg, except one
set. were consumed. There were sixty horses in the
stable, thirty-seren of which perished In the dames. The
loss Is estimated at ten thousand dollars. Many of the
horses that were rescued rushed back Into the stable and
were hnrned. The excitement in the neighborhood wa»
iBtwt..l'hiWfhit lctyer, April- 10.

BUSINESS h> THE NEW VORK LEGISLATURE.

FLARE-VP AkIO.IG WHIG SITYIHOUS.

The Silver Grays and Free Soilers at
Daggers Points.

Animated Discussion and Revelations Uoncerniitf
the Distribution of the Spoils.

large number or important bills passed.

4c., <fcc.

Affairs In Albany.

w».«ATIVB D,T8,NKSf.kxcitino flare-up among

-olTZVr 0RAYS »W«SOILBW
(.HAND EXPOSE.STUPENDOUS ruOJKt'TS TO vr

£?. TBBA8UKr WW0MMA1W

SPECIAL COWUSPO^toc OF Tim NgW TORK IIXKALD.

.
Alraxt, April 13, 1854.

All the labors of leading politicians which haveoocurrcd
since the commencement of the session to re-cement the
whig party, and to produce a unity of sentiment between

silver grays anil free soilers previous to the adjourn-
ne THlatUr0, have Wn 1081 Mr. Putnam

tioSi aiVtPart°f the H®M'on, that he came to I
the Senate as B wing, irrespective of sectional feeling.-

to Mr .
<M fr°m Mr' Dlck'-°»- - 'elation

Putnn
' iT " KnCnficinK cortain *»"&*¦ called out Mr.

I utnnm in. defence of the greys and the late President
Last evening, whilo some canal hills nero under discus-
s.on in thePenate, thesubjoctof the canal lottinga of MM
were brought into notice. Mr. Brooks spoke of them as

having been cormptljr made and distributed between the
two political parties according to arrangement. Mr
Dickinson, in reply, stated that large amount, of
money lmd been lavished upon three silver gray
papers-the A/bany ComJSZ
and Now Voi k £rpr«.r-as a consideration'for warring
against the individuals to whom those contracts .or

allotted; in proof of which he produced the celebrated
annual Blue Book, so diligently studied at Washington
from which he read several largo items which the pro^
prtetors of those papers had received as patronage lav¬
ished upon them bv Mr. Fillmore and Ms-.
Mr. I. highly eulogized Mesrs Hu;!thCook in(rrul'rr-
be5cving*he^to'°h^c^e^^ubllcVfflc'rf8 c'lar^(>'
the State.081 iCtPgrUy' h°nor aud the interests of

Mr. Brcoks arose in reply, and in vindication of the ail

$H$k ^JKLsrs: .tscrs

ti nt as a reason why Mr. It eulofrle...!'Qvr35"®1
very crowded lobby, who had Abandoned Js
fgunng in order to witness the lively scene in'
Fcnate chamber. It was really the 'richest of the
seaion, and, Leing enacted on the last of the hundred
days, amounted to a certainty that the breach in ihe

SSmT* US "0t bl'tn cloaPd during the present
Although the pny of members was nrrcsfad af fxv*»ixr«

O'clock la.:t ni^ht, «till they enteml u^ntLil iS
1 his morning With an industry and energy highly com¬
mendable. A large numbcrof bills of inferior magnitude
have been disposed of to-day, either b\ their ...

rejection. There are some? 'however, Ulch J"Xe»
tl rough with scarcely any examination. Tlie bill which
has been lobbied all winter-and for its paawgenohow
w UI confer upon this I., gistuture-U that which legah"£
Jacket's iTrV; r i'J'""'.11''1 l0g<>,hcr "n,! k«ewn a, ,£
, . ii Lir or,°"d t"rat,,Ka Railroad Oompar.v, to da-
piiie the bchool fund anil people of this rttato-of two
hundredand fifty thousand acres of anblic land It whs
supposed that there w as suftlcicnt integrity in the Senate
tour est this mighty project of the speculators- but the

alsoMve that the bill has passed that body
also. II (.o\ trnor Seymour ran overU instilled In nr-

reeling a mighty fraud, he will he in keeping the bill i.
the executive chamber after the Land speculators shall
have permitted theIx-gislnture to adjourn
nos'.VbibLl;"''n'!,cf »D'i »l«o a thankless task to ex-

State treasury
"°W Wn« "ressed to rob the

Diaie Treasury. The sclieines are Tnultli.lylntr dallv an t
now that an adjournment is at hand, every means is

J ' !"' alley canals They now ask that their damages
ir.ay be assessed and the State made to pay the award

nr8 arTto lav
" miUion °f 1¦

rnJ Ti .to ,/ a .blU wns received in the Senate

the Javment of ^S6CJuU-v> TOa; i"K provision for
I } rT'prit °» "och sums AS may he awarded

1a-~vtcre-«rie-d arbitrators,'. of course! Near

tlftco , ,y(ar8 "k° thf State settled f.r all

!¦.« n 'f! *iC »nJ i» is said that the settlement

it was onK tH*' ,bc ir1'"sury K'abbers now sar that

; temporary. They claim damages which it is
alleged have accrued for a quarter of a oenturv The

kTn^'nnd ill ny 1,Ir' Mr- Is.using, Mr. Hop.
tr n' ? i^r- i'.<s" to passage of the bin, wa.
pri mpt and honorahle, nnd the people should rejoice i.
their names ,f they shaU be able to stem the Rochest^
veM fovlw now overflowing the Senate, an 1 pro r
vent, lor this session at leas', the expenditure of half i

Ro,Xcr0millers?XtlU8iVebCn0flt0f UiC of

The bill ''Delaine to the Rights of Married Women"
rir"'0!1'1! In Mouse for its third reading; it is the one

j"«P°rtod upon .he petitions presented bv the Womans'

thus .C°m '0n' reccnt,y h,u in this city and reads

The p"cori'. ofttl"tn^,R^kf'^V"rr,<1

issspsss
iteaiwssKf- s'"'"kvtewssriys

tag, consent in rucli indrnturca Nnr ifJii .

"theV.e " r,""1r^nonio person of a JsilV£y the
li,in7ii Vi '«d' Dn fM mother of auch ehllJ if ¦?. !,«

*rlMn?. consent to such appointmentMr. Iinnett moved to recommit the bill for the pur¬
pose of s.riking out the second section, nnd made an nr-

wnn. t VP in fftvor of hi3 ",f,tion. He was

wTm i
E i" ^°,tnan B'i the rights which justly be-

Wedtoher, butl.e believe,! that the husband should

fi mriV ti . .n'1 rr°"ffni7''J *" the head of the
i mil. The Judge s motion was not put. as the pro

of 7R tn it f0" W"S a'!fun'f nn,t the bill passed bv a i-oto

oVrr neml r0r'rVl' 'titb0 hofor»,,le frmtlemnn and 13
other n.emlK rs of the fiouso thought the bill omrht not
to become a law. If It can be reached .in the Senate it
w''' carried through thorealso.
There Is some talk almut adjourning on Saturday after¬

noon, hut from the large number of bill still to be dis

do^thne'r:;" ?°forb,i^ °r ii- s»»»«».2
do nothing but vote upon hills now on Hie tatde. it woul I
consume the time of full three. The bill making a new

» a tote paper w as Signed by tlio Governor yestorda-, and
the State officers will very shortly announce the \l'banv
Jwrnal.as was originally designed, lloth the panTs
will reToile ,rtV'Ub!iHrtl!" h'^ "oi,ce> f"r no,"i''F
Th« rf r<1">f "luch Mli* i'ill affords them

,ranamIUea ,b0 <»">*£ veto

WTO or Till. BILL IIS ^VLATION TO riLI.IJTO TACAVCiri

s
Kxeentive I) pt Al\aT,y TpHn* 1*5*'I

,w ISS5 £-j -.-r'.-.ri" asara. n
contemplated ty ths statot" Th«'*t# ,h<i Taei,nc,''?

olovy* ofr?Lof JScW "T 'h° P' '» th'e

fv-tVv,? atnrrvr,.;.^r^i,c^;7ic ^k..oi;o.T,fI,con verted to the Governor of this 81st. fjfmsaTvearV
.nd the fnllic IntmntR dtmand thil th« i!!r! .f?«i 1 ;
I e changed in this respect. IIoVatM?^SKVMOUn!

NEW YORK M£G18I«ATl'RE.

lenitti
Athant, April 13. 1M4.

WFDNKPI)AY'H rROfKFDINO? CONCLUDED.
THE CAYI <IA AM) nrau OANAI

The rote reducing the appropriation to the Cayuga and
fenec* canal wa* reeonaldered, and the amount fixed at
$105,000. The hll wa* then reported to the innate.

CONTRACTS BY lfKMKK&S.
Mr. HorFW* moved to strike not the reatrictlon against

tnemher* of the Legislature taking contract*. I<o«t.
aye* 7 noe* 19.
The bill wa* then ordered to a third reading.

TTHl BROOKITS COKSOIJOATTON KIJ
The RreoUyn Con solidation bill wa* taken up on agree-

lug to the rejxnt.

The Berate refused to striko owt the amendment in¬
serted by Mr. Brooks to preserve itre navigation of the
East river.

RIU.8 LAID OVKR.
The Beckett's Harbor Railway bill vrav Ia'd over till

Thursday morning: also, the bill erecting ,'cuoylercounty.
THIRD REAIltNOS

The Buffalo and Tittsburg Railroad Town Sol seriptio®bill was ordered to a third reading.Thetodus Point Railroad bill was ordered to a third
rending.

cotebrobV rrro aoainwt ttik vacant ofticw mti
The veto of thefiorrriioroii the bill relative to < fffcea

becoming vacant daring the recess, was received, and its
consideration postponed.
Adjourned.

TnUltSAAY'S PROCEEDINGS,
nus retorted

A bill was reported toauthorize the speedy termination
of Trinity Churtli suits.
Also the Merchants' Library Association Mil.
Also the New York Kecerds bill.
Also the Amorioan Polit'cal and Statntlcai Associationbill.
Also the Turnverrin bill.
The Senate refused to agree to the ropor'.of -he com¬

mittee, adverse to tho bill allowing town subscriptionsto the lltica and Binghamton Railroad.
TheBaratogn and Packet!'s Harbor bill wvu reported to

the donate.and nil the amendments otierwi wore voted
down
The bill erecting Schuyler county was also reports! to

the Senate.
THIRD- READING.

The Beckett's Harbor Railroad and Schi yter Countybills were ordered to a third reading.
TTIK CANALS.

The Senate, in committee, considered tho Assemblylull making appropriations fbr the canal debt r.ad main¬
tenance of the canals tor the liseal year unamend tigOotot*rl,lM4.

Mr. Crosm moved nn amendment reducing the appropriation to the Krie f-anal $10,000 arid applying it to tlie
t hami lain canal. Agieed to.
The bill was lcportcd to the Benate-

dkfiornct Arpr.oi-Ri.vnoNs.
The bill making appropriations to provide for deficien¬

cies, excepting in appropriations for tho present lineal
year, to meet claims against the treasury on account of
the canals, was rejiorted to the Senate.

CANAL MANA'.KMK.NT
Tlie bill describing the regalations in regardtn the ma¬

nagement of the nana s, and for other purpoMs, wastaken up, and'peEdirfg a debate a recess was taken.
AJTKUNOON 6E98ION.

The Canal Mnflagenienffbill was rejiorted to the Senate,
also the bill repealing the canal law of 1H51.

TUB ORNKRAI APMtOl'KlATION III! L <

Was taken to. and
Mr. SrUniER moved to inorensc the apprepriaMeu for

the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary to $10,000. Lost.
Mr. Clark moved to strife*cut the ap^roprihtioh. Lost.
To the Rutgers Institute $3,000 was giveai and to St.

John's College, Fordham, $.1,000.
A series of propositions for aid to other institutions

were made and rejected.An appropriation for a house for the Governor was
moved and lost.
The bill was ordered to a third readiug. Recess.

KYJDfING SK8SION.
The bill submitting the question of a prebibitory liquor

law to the people was ordered to a third reading.
Ml!. WHJHC'H NAM* CHANGED.

A bill fo change the name of Campbell P. White to-
Campbell White l'inkney was reported.

DIflAt RKAIl A THIKD TIM11.
Tlie moie effectually to prevent trafhemgin lottery. po«

lleiet, Ac. Pasted.
To provide for the repair of the ciaials by contract

Passed.
To tlx the salary of tlie Secretary oj State. Passed
The Senate il still in session.

Anembly.
Alii'.XT, April 13. lfid.

WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS CONCLUDED.
HILLS READ A TltHf) TIME.

Allowing towns in Wyoming and Cattaraugus t» sub¬
scribe to the Allegany an 1 Attim Railroad, Passed.
Amending the revised statutes in cases of u»on.

Papred.
Incorporating the Now York Touchers' Association.

Lost.
Adjourned.

THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
BILLS RKAIl A THIRD TIME

To prohibit the esc of cam phone in staged, except in
Newell A lamps. Tabled for the present.
To amend ihe act for drawbridges over Hushing Creek.

Pasted.
For 1 he formation of time Mutual Insurance compa-

n'es. Pasted.
The New York Central Park bill. IWssed as amended.
To incorporate companies to navigate lakes and rivers.

Passed.
The Cnmpher.e bill was rejected by ayes 18, nays 64.

Bill" RTAll A T1URII "rillV.
Tn amend the general manufacturing incorporationlaw. Pasted.
Relsthl- to the rights of married women, giving wives

who are neglected by their husbands the control over
their own earnings,'and tho general guardianship of
their children, l'assed.
To amend the law to authorize railroad corporations to

nvike pavir.fnt on mortgages, bv process of foreclosure.
I Oft bj n to 39.
Providing payment to the commissioners consolidating

Brooklyn Williamsburgnnd Bushwick. Passed.
Amending the charter of the Brooklyn Fire Department.

Passed.
SUPPLY BII.L.

Mr. Frssioxe reported the Annual Supply bill. Recess.
AFTERNOON BKSFION.
BII1B HEAD A TIllKll TIME.

Regulating the speed of locomotiven through cities
Passed.

Incorporating the Nrw York Juvenile Asylum. Passed
Authorizing town subscriptions tw the Utica and Ring-

harnton Railroad. I.ost.
Tho bill to incorporate the American Canal Company

was debated on a motion to reconsider until the recess.
EVENING BCMIOK.

HUB RKAD A 1U1KII TIME.
For the better protection of emigrants. Passed.
The bill to aid llobart and Hamilton Colleges was

taken up from the table and debated.
'lbo Assembly Is still in session.

The CannlN.
PROBABLE COST OK THE ENLARGEMENT.

siatk Engineer and Srm eyor's Offick, I
. Albany, April 0, 1854. fTo tdk Hon. Sa.vfobd F. Cncscn, Frksuiknt of tub Senate:

Sir.In complianco with Ihe rocolutlon* of the Senate
ofJanuary 10, in the following words:.

Resolved. That the Stato Engineer, in con-nltntinn with
the Canal Hoard, he rv'irestod to Inform the Senate as early
as possible, of tho pre ha t le coat of the enlargement of tbo
Et ie canal to ite completion, and tho probable neceatary ex
pel re upon each of the respective divisions ol ai l canal.
eastern middle and western.-peclfying the charaoter of
the work tipon which expenditures are to ho incurred In
eat h case, as far us possible. Also, to report what in their
judgment will be the neccaaary Bums for the enlargcinont of
the Oswego, Cayuga and Sencea. and for the completion of
the Black River and Genesee Valley canals and for the
enl rgemcnt of the locks on the Chsmplain canal And
whether, in their opinion, the expenditure ef the sum of

i $2,259. <J00 annually, nn.l $10,500,000 in the gross will, as' provided In the amindmcnt to the constitution, ho sufli
cient te insure the completion of the above works
The State Engin or respectfully reports, that the delay

in responding to the call of the Senate was occasioned
partly hy the delay in submitting the annual report from
this office, and in part by the insufficiency of that re¬
port to furnish all the information called for by there
solution.
The ar.nunl report of my predecessor, which was sub¬

mitted to the legislature on the 16th of February last,
to which recourse must be had in nrriv ing at the cost of
public works provided for in tbe amendment of the con¬
stitution, does not fuinich estimates covering the cost of
all .'uch works.

1 hate obtained from the IHviaion Engineers hastily
f repaicd eatimateawif such work as was omitted in the
estimates referred to, and submit the same, in addition
to the estimate of the Late State Engineer nml SurveyorIn the annual report retorrad to. Mr. McAlpins tar¬
nishes tho following ab-trnct of the coat of each division
of the canals:.

I..ENI ATM.RMK.VT OF TDK F'lIK CANAL.
Ea tern IMvision $1,250,847 IS
Middle do 1,098,82511Western do 0,112,401 10

$8,521 033 45
Add for work under contract and remaining

to be done on tlie 1st January, 1864:.
Eastern Mviaion ..$108,609 02
Middle do 302.584 00
Western do 39.086 00

$535,238 C2
Total climated cost of performing the work

for the .nlargemcnt of the Erie canal,which fa exclusive of engineering, land
dnmngea. removal of buildings, aud mis
cellaneoua expenses $9,066 872 07

II..niACK ItlvEK CANAL.
Estimated cost of completing canal to river. $57,016 38

" river improvement 83,700 00

Total $141 310 38
IU..OSWBOO C'ANAT

Estimated coat of the enlargement of the
b eks, the adjoining section work, and
other necessary structures now tinder
contract.. $341,239 53

IV..(iE.VBSEK VALLEY CANA!
Work not flndt r contract and which Is re
quired to Complete the canal.. $240,000 1)0

Amount remaining to lie done on
w ork under contract 82 706 00

$323 106 00
FTMMARV.

Enlargement of the Erie canal $9,050,872 0"
Black Fiver ennal 141315 38
Leeks, the adjoining section work,and other
necessary structures, (now under con
tract.) on the Oswego canal 341.239 53

Genesee Valley canal 323,10fi 00

Total of estimate $9,862,592 98
The above estimate of $9 802.592 08 does not include

the cost of enlarging the Oswego renal, except the neces¬
sary section work required to bring the enlarged locks
into use. Nor does It include the eoH of enlarging the
locks on the Champlain canal: neither does it embrace
the expenditures required for the enlargement of the
Caynga and Peuera canal, nor the important Items of en-

j'ncctin^, land damages removal of buildings, and mil-

aellaueous expenses which are incident to tlf the worka
contemplated

1 have no correct data within my roach to enable me
to estimate with eonildence (he cost of the works which
have been omitted intheKcncr.il e timsto of
98, bat will venture to assume it will not be lee* than the
follow inK :.
For completing the enlargement of tho Os¬
wego canal.,,, $831,108 47

1 or deficiency in the estimate for completing
the black Rive.* caaal and tho improvo-
mentsof Black ri "sr. 125,000 00

For enlarging locksm the Champlain canal,. 150,900 00
" the Cay-iga nrwl Seneca "

.. 025,000 00
For engineering, lam.1 dnmwges, removal of

buildings, and miaceianeouj expenses, cay. 1,600,000 00

Total $3,131,108 47
Estimateas above 9,802.502 W8

Total, with omissions supplie d $12,093,701 40
The estimates which fornfa basi.Vfor the coat of the

completion of the public wo.8e« are not endorsed l>v Mr.
McAlpinc as being sufficient for tha* parpeee. He dis¬
tinctly Bays the estimate is txcltisivi* of " .nginecring,
land damages, removal of buildings, rod m i see I Ian eo us
expensea." And the following quotation from his
last annual rejiort shows pretty cnclusi wely that
he entertains doubts a* to the" aultoienej of the
$0,802,592 98 to fully complete the vsorks embraced
therein. For, in alluding to the mai ner in which
estimates are made, he remarks that " These estimates
are made up from tavn elements vssentially dillernut in
their character, to wit: the quantities of the different
hind of work to bv dane. and the prices therefor.

.'If the [duns of the work are con-pletoly matured, and
SvfSoieii*. time is taken and great citrv u cd, many of the
quantities may be ascertained with ivecision; hut expe
rieuoe hua shown thai, with all the .mv and time that
may he used, and notw It 1 standing t!»e exercise ot t-li¬
bra judgment, it :t» impossible for tin engineer to ascor-
ti.iii tin-1 liaratlur of tho.-rauteriul which lies below the
surface of the gi'0«ji4. Where he has anticipated < nrth.
ri cl. tray be found"; where owsy excava'lun, it inav prove
hmdpau or quicksand; w here foundations of timber are
,-i posed to l-®> u£*cieut, pi.ing or othei mqro exp -usive
p'sns may be required.

"1 n ui a caretul exanjjnnti-on of the e.itimates.i-r engi
nee w, it w ill he fcund'that .'heir inauffiiaoncy gen-rilL
arii.M fronran under estiina »of ttfo quant:ties,- and par¬
ticularly of thoae *t a more expensive character, like
rock, quicksand, Ua.

'.It may also he remarked in this connection, Hint the
labor of assert aim up the quantities necessarily devolves
upon the junioF aidless experienced engineers, who are
apt to overlook surh i'ircumHlanc^,4 us hare hoen above
stated, and tlmt the senior engineers cant only correct
their emissions by bestowing more time than is over al¬
lowed for theso-prelinuixiry examinations of a work."

1 ho undersigned is, therefore, of the opinion that, in
view of the explanations given by Mr. McAlpine why esti¬
mates do not always cover the c'ost of cons'mction. and
finding no good i »asou why the one submitted hv him
should be exempt from the ciroumstanccsand contingen¬
cies connected with estimates in general, and taking
into view the yearly increased expense of constructing
public works, und the known fact. that but few if any
public undertakings have been fully completed for the
sum provided in tho original estimates, the undersigned
is of the opinion that the estimate herewith presented,
amounting to $12,993,701 41. will prove hisuflic.ent to
complete the wfirks provided fcr in the amendment of the
constitution. Respectfully submitted,

JOHN T. CLARK, Stat j Engineer and Surveyor.

Apr-fnl bv the Mexican Exiles rupnJiiat the
Kullsicallon of the Gadsden Treaty.
[Translatedfrom I.'Abcille, of NowOrleans.]

The odious teraany that Santa Anna exercises at this
moment in Mexico excites ajalnst him the indignation of
our neighbors. His government is a svstom of peroo-
tual attacks upon the liberties and franchises of the
latter The Dictator, after having caused to be di creed
to linn pompous titles and unlimited powers, is now do-
Birous of avenging himself upon his enemies, and upon
all those in general whom he believes hostile to Ids per¬
son. Ho strikes them without pity. Hxile and pro¬
scription, the galley chain and imprisonment.these ara
his ordinary weapons.
Are these governmental means? Measures of rigor-

are at times necessary; but tlicy should b» regulated l>»
tne law, and dictated by an imperious necessity. ThV
goveroment that is irelivered to the caprices of an all
powerful chief is corfttenmed lieforchnnd, and is destined
sooner or later to succumb under t*b weight of popular
reprobation.

° 1 1

Santa Anna confounds his person with the State It
is not the country that he wishes to defend.it is his
enemies that lee desires to'deetroy. He has. unfortif'-
nately. succeeded but too well up to the present time
for our city is filled with Mexican exiles. They are
awaiting l.e-re the- laTI of a govomoe a' which lias Inau¬
gurated amongst our neighbors tLo Keign of Terror, by
the abufe il force* mid the rupprfMion of nil lilxTtv.

il 4IC: fcroWHcms, the l»tch»*or will not stop
Khorl in tbe atnl path njxm whk*b he has enteroc) until
ne has satisfied his double pnesmn upIokr, Indeed, the
nat'on fatigued with his d(»s;.o|H»» nuU^h him d<-cond
from the pedestal upon which «oci«lental eii euro*tinee*
nave placed him.

n. r n!fn^,1stbT **i ?ho hav* tixwl their residence In
Otr city it to bo found an ex Vre<*Went of Mc-. .*.<>, M. O-

2f;,n~"a %.°rST**t austerity of principle and of in
flcxiblo Political probi.y. Jlrs Muaal to nrcopt a decora-
lion from the hand of flant# Anna sufil -c,| to i rocure for
h-m an order of banishment. Tliis act of independence
J onors M. Ccballog the more from the fact that be was
aware that in refusing the Cross of Guadalupe he exposed
himself to proscription. lietween lils dnty and his in¬
terest hf did not hesitate an instant. The confidence and
respect of his fellow citizens ha\e alleady recompensed
the cx-Drefident for liis abnegation: and our Mexican
(Jbr;CRpoudencc informs us that the suffrages of the lat¬
ter will probably be given to liini in case Santa Anna is
deposed. This event would inaugurate for Mexico the
reign of order and legality, moderation and respect for
individual liberty. May it soon be accomplished Wo
should then ewe to see honorable citizens condemned to
drag through the streets the chain and the ball or tho
galley slave for having had the andacity to express their
norror of the despot.

Will Santa Anna long exercise the supreme power in
Mexico ? He think not: hut fix tbe financial view of the
question is among-1 our neighbors.that which governs
all others.it is evideut that tlie duration of the dicta
torship of his Most Serene Highness will' d"pond
on the pecuniary resources of which lie may
he able to dispose. Now, the revenue of ,1/^
customs is hardly sufircieut to pav the" public
functionaries, and the heavy taxes which are levied on
everything only defray a small portion of tbe expenses of
the army. J he governimnt is in debt. To e xtricate
himself freni this cmbarrsssmcnt Santa Anna counts on
the fifteen millions which are to be paid him bv the
I nitod States if the Gadsden treatv is rutide I llut this
treaty, strongly nttneked in the United States Senate
runs in great danger of being rejectod. There have been'
it appears, disclosures of fraud and corruption which'
have shocked the consciences or Senators; and our cor

respondent at Washington wrote us the other day that
if. in a recent sitting, after the debates bad taken place
the treaty liad Wn put to the vote, it would certainly
hnve lieen rejected. ,

The Mexican exiles residing at New Orleans have ad-
dressed than*;. to those Senators who have spoken
against the treaty. This document has been obllgingh
communicated to us, and we believe that we are doing a

pleasure to yiur readers bv reproducing it here. We
translate it from the Sjanisii .

APDRESP.
We icnrn through the medium of the newspapers that

the Hon James Shields, as well a* other Senators of tho
United States, have strongly opposed the ratification of
the Gadsden treaty, basing their arguments on the fact
niuonst other rea-ons. that the innnov which would be
thereby 1 laced at tho command of the Mexican govern
mint would enable Santa Anna to prolong for several
months longer the despotism that oppresses that unfor
tunate country. I

Will you bo good enough. Meuieuri let KdUeurt to ho
the Interpnters nf the profound gratitude with whjch
we are jenetrated by tho noble conduct and the chival-
reus sentiment* of the honorable representative of Illi- 1
noix and i f bis colleagues. Our title of Mexicans makes
it a duty for us to welcome with, transport everything
which is of a nature to favor liberty and Che progress
of our country. 7 «

Hi-- reaction which is at this moment opera ing 11

f.urrpe against the privileged classes, whose reign rt
about to cease, had made itself felt in Mexico; but the
result lias been so disastrous to our cause that this name
r. action at present serves tin- project of this m in, who '

so vilely turns to aecount.every Men from which h<- msv
derive advautage-of this Drofeus, who constitutes him

t'-e defender of everything, nmviled that he is per -j
nutted to exercise the most absolute, the most execrable
potter.Tor in his eye authority has not boon created to
consolidate such or such a principle, but to satisfy his
low instincts, his thirst of riches an I of commsnd.
There is a people close to Mexico whose interest, prin-

eiples, and noble a -pirations. have rendered tlieni tho ene¬

my of everything which may retard the progress of na

tions; a people who liave not only given. by tlieir aston¬
ishing prosperity, the lie to the old forms of government,
but who, knowing that they are the beacon by whose light
the human race w ill one clay form new laws, and will
recommence a fresh existence, ar' with prudence, it is
true, but do not cease to labor for the liberty of man.
to forward the expression of their sympathies to the op¬
pressed. no rnntter in what part of the earth they are to
be found, and to encourage the efforts of those who de¬
vote themselves to the regeneration of the great human
family.
And this great nation, which desires to give a free

government to Cuba.to Culm, still enslaved and which
seems unworthy of liberty, since she has never tried to

Conquer it, since she lias even declined it.would refuse
to aid Mexico to recover an independence for which she
has combfttted and exhausted herself for the last half
century. No. no; that cannot be. All thatweaskat
present ia that Canta Anna ahali not obtain fresh
means to oppress us.that lie shall not be enabled to
replenish the tree urv that his follies have drained
The creation of numerous corps, (they do not merit the

name ofan army).the most Ignoble stock jobbing.pilfer¬
ing w ithout parallel with the sole object to buy over par
tisane.an incredible disorder which the presg has not
exposed because it ia cither gagged or purchased the
shameful postponement of the pa nient of the public
debt, and tlie con-rquent accumulation of inter-eat a
total absence of administrative talent, economy and
honesty.auchart the evils that devour the eountrv. Ig»t
no one be astonished after this that the foeble resources
of government are exhausted; the milliona that the aale
of territory will procure will be swallowed up in it
What will thia man be protected, even indireotlv hv

the United states? No; a thonaand time* no An a*
ministration such aalhat of Mr. Tierce, whose election
are rise to such majnl(lcont hopes, win not lend a band

to such bareness It would boa betrayal of It* priaei-
pip*, to faror the project* of tho despot who but not m
yet placed on hi* head the orown of Kinperor simply be¬
cause bia authority in Mexico is not equal to that of
I sunt in the First at 8t Iteming!*.

Besides, what need is there to be in a harry? Wby
would the American government conclude in hafiin .
treaty wiilj an .~adividual who arrived at power by a .***"
prise, but who w3l only maintain hi i.'melt in his present
position a few mouth* longar. because the Mexicans as*
w eary of revolution ? 'I he true spverei'ffn.the peopta.i* rousing up Does not the 1'uited Sta »*s fear that it
will repudiate the ena sgemont that a cha.*l»tkn h»dOO«»
trncted when he was in powerv

If h'anta Anna understood the age in wl rich he liTtt,and the necessity to drawn men closer togeth .*, 'n orJj^that, by becoming better acquainted, they mi^'ht lose lbs
unfortunate prejudices tha." exUt between p ««ple anC
people.if hie ambition cousiated at in si in pro, 'i "iig iut
the material wants of his fellow-countrymeo, bl*1 then
in endeavoring to spread amongst them Ore hen bits of
education.be might justly pretend to the support l*hlch
the cession stipulated in the Gadsden treaty will <T'vo
liim. But such is not the object tirade proposes to Wta-
self. lie only aeea in this treuty the means 01 was *"»cfor his own benefit the public money, of satisfying the
hunger cf hia abject camarilla, and of dispensikig
with the labor and the efforts that the proem kfi
situation of Mexico imperiously demands. lie caieaseoX
liberty as loagas it was uxelul to him; he invoked it and
mate use of it to arrive at celebrity; and at present he
sells territory because he can no longer gain anything
by di fending iV He stifled liberty because, having manytime- bet raycj it, he kuovss-that he must not expect a
recon pense for his conduct. This usurper, without
bowels, and rifhwiffiont talent does not aspire Co leave
after him a spotless name. Oh, no' t>n the verge of tlie
grave be is busy ire trying to destroy with owe hand th»
edifies vrhich w ith the other had nssiatccvip rai.sqg,
as if hu wished tc provo ilicenteitably tin* he hsvxis
nothing, believes in -lothing. hope* in nothing, and obrjmonly vaie evil instincts. -xH* .

! rotect him not, men of the Ameriuztijlfiuon amiof the world! Overwhelm hiin rather with""your com-
ti mpt, for he merits, it-and alswSall, do nift (nraislt
meauj to an administration that will cxtravagatf* thm i
sums that it will obtain and then die of .inanitionGen Shields, and Senators all. wl o have seconded him,plnco your cluiiuence at the service of our cause,and reoelve; With tho expression of our gratitude, the
Mess ngs of our children.

A GHKAT NCMiraa 01" HiKK'ANA. '

Intrmtlng from Sonthorn Metlro,
[Correspondence of the N. O. Picayune.)

ACATUIjCO, M.ucli io. 1854.
i li-vve had a good opportunity to see tlie chiefs sodl

ascertain the designs Af the revolutionists, who are
li'-ad Hi by Generals-Alvarez and Cuui&nfort, and as yowwill no doubt receive all kitula of false reports throughthe Mexican press, which is under iulluencegadversv to
this movement, I think it woith while to aeud you what
I deem a correct view of it.
The plan politico of Acupulco was signc 1 ou tlie l)th

inst., by General Comanfort, and all the officers antt now-
commissioned officers of the garrison and of tlienat no
initios; and General C. was elected Governor of the towx
ant1 fortress. The plan comprison ten nrticles, which, in
substance, areas follows:.

?. General Santa Amu, having forfeited the aanf-
doing- of the nation, is uismissed, witli all tae euipiu M '.

wlicm he bus placed in power.
ff. When the majority of the nation shall have adoptedthe present plan, a President tul interim shall he elected

by a Congress of one representative for each State ami
Territory, convoked by the Commander in-Chief of Us*
rev ol lit innary forces at such place us he shall deem pro¬
per; this Congress to serve as a Council of State duringthe short term of the out interim Trosidcnt.

3. The l'residerj elect shall have power to reform alt
the branches of public administration; to provide for the
sncuiilyund independence of tho nation, and to pro.noto
its prosperity, without other revn-jctiou* than that of an
inviolable respoct of individual rights.

4. The departments and territories adopting the phw
shall tie governed bv a provisional code, to be promul¬
gated by the chief of tho forces and a rouncil of live per¬
sons of good standing, within one month after tkurrret-
ing. the tin sia of which code shall lie the integrity, indi¬
visibility, and independence of the tuition.

5 The President ad interim shall within fifteen day*
convoke Congress, on thu basis of the law of tha 10th
I'ecember, 1841, which shall meet wilhiu four months,ard shall exclusively attend to the reorganization of tho
nation under the republican, popular r preventative form
of government, and to the revision ol' the power con¬
ferred upon the 1'rcsideut by tho second article of thin
plan. ,

0. The army, being the defender of independence ana
the support of public crdor, the i'rovis vuiai GdYerameot
shall preserve and case for it.

7. Commerce demands the immediate care ol tho
government and the Provisional Government shall im-
luediately attend to the granting to it of -all possible
liberty and privi'tgo, forming a new tariff; and in the
meantime the tariff promulgated by President Cebulla*
slinll rule; the new tariff to be. under no circumstances,
less liberal in Its provisions.

K. 'Ihe eXlvting laws of conscription, passports, capf-
tatiun tax, excise duties, and nil others which are re¬
pugnant to a republican system, are abolished.

9. The opponersof tl^- pi iuclplei of this plan to be bold
ns Cl i mes of the national iud -pendence, and Generala
Bravo. Alvarez, and Mortnoure invited to lead the libe¬
rating foicea

JO. Tho majoiity of the nation to have full authoritf
to nlti r or modify this plan.

Tl.c foregoing plan is, in effect, the same as that pro¬
mulgated hy Col. Villareal, the eomandnnte of Onete
t hica, in Avertla, a short time since, with a few modifica¬
tions, whicb were suggested by Gen. Comanfort, on ac-'
coptaio thecoinn.and tendered him hy the garrison.
On aMuiming the government, Gen. C. immediately

issued a proclamation to the citizens and to tho troops,
in vvhieh he declares that in doing so his only motive in
to necure the property and social rights of the citizen*
from the attacks of a barbarous system of government^under the will of one man, and to reinstate a free system;
of government an-l that the (hroo General* named in tlie
ninth article of the plan will undoubtedly embrace tha
command offered them,
The |eople here are very unanimous in favor of thq

movement, and tlie leaders, whom I have met. seein to bo
brave and very intelligent tnnn. I had heard ip-igh
about General Alvgrei being an Indian, (a l'into,) atd
an ignorant MBn; hut he has displayed great acumen
5b J fncrgy of character here, and his io'eiligence eer
tainlv compares favorably with that of Santa Anna, in
the fact that the first measure of the latter was to sup-
preps tno pre^s. while that of the former was to e-tab
lish complete freedom therein.
Ho lias now about five tlionssn i men fairly equipped

and a portion of them well drilled and is strongly posted
in the mountain ] a- e» hetwi en here and the city o<
MpxIco. where lie await* .-'anta Anna.
Among tlie recent visiter* here vias Colonel Wheat,

of your city, so well known on the Texan frontier In
connection wi.'i laiavnjal He had several interview*
with General Comanfort. who tendered him a command
in the revolutionary army. What arrangements were
made 1 know not, but Wh"at has gone ou to l-'an Kran
risco in the sh-nnior, and it is openly said here that he
wild soon return, with some '-boys" to back him

The Trades.
ntOGltE'S OF THK PTRIKK OK THE STEAMBOAT r.OT-

MKN.
Ill pursuance with the action of the meeting of the

steamboat firemen on Wednesday night, a party of this
class, numbeiing »i-. hundred on 1 .invar I, met yesterday
Rimming at pier No 4 North riser at 8 o'clock, and prs
cerdeil on tie ir march to visit the various steamers
Hie body marched to Canalstreet, scrusx to the Bast
river, and thence back to the Battery. l'|ion the arrival
of each i tenmer n committee was deputed to go'an
board and request th¦.». of th» r trade, en riged oil her
to participate in the stril e Curing the march tin*-
was no disturbance, an the body were joint i by a large
number of tDeirtra !e. who g-ncrully «.-)*).l.ieii to tho
cell- «

According to the adjournment on Wednesday evening,
a meeting was held l.'*t night at Capt. Kerrigan's, tn
White street, to hear the report of the strike. At the
hour ft [-pointed a very large an enthusiastic company
were asseuiUed, anjYhouias Itawson was called to this
chair. .

¦One of the then from the -teamship Atlantic stated
that the wages of firemen had been raised,on b^ord that
steamer to »10 per month and llio coal paaaers $M
This nnnoencfnrni caused a grent dsal of pheeriog fnr
Messrs. Collins and t ajd. West. ,

The Chairmsn. Mr Ibwuin, said tbera, wan no donb'.
of the success of this movement. Committees wjre
Biqointed to carry on the piovcnvcnt by waging on the

' * " ad -team^hips, ahfdifferent owners of steamboats and
stating to thrin that no v,-oris would be performed by
them unless an advance of five dollars per month vta'
granted. »

Tliose engaged in this striko are very enthusissiic and
confident of success Thsy.am a.houijst. harvlwurktac
class, and well earn the advaneo of wares they deinan^.

It being resolved to m-wt ngain to night at (he sajm '

placi, tho meeting adjourned.

Scarcity of Fiphfjuikn..Tbo.winmial demand
for *cam<uj in the merchant service, ami the Tory liigU
wagon that are now naid. (being for abort Toyago* from
$20 to $26 per month for ordinary men.) ha* caused a

great scarcity of fishermen. We learn that at the Capo
Cod porta crews cannot bo obtain ;d in many instance* for
the \esscls now ready to sail. Our New England fisheries
arc now so extensive that great numbers of men are re¬
quired. The licet at Gloucester alone require* the ser¬
vice* of front 2.500 to 3,000 men. This number would bo
sufliehntto man more than one hundred ships For
rcvernl years past there lias been no difficulty in shipping
crew* for fishing tenrols, and probably there would bo
none now were it not for the great wages paid in tho
merchant aenrice.

Fhephrt in Vermont. Tie Hu» 'octon. Vt.. St
Tine/ of April 8. say* that ti nln so warm weather lias
melted the snow which still lb-* deep upon (ho hills^wnd
caused a freshet in the Winooskl. which on Friday night
swept oil the bridge at 1-r idley s .u m. Tbo high water
and ice enrried nwav the two middle pi ra, when about
three-fifths of the' struciuro fell and was sweet down
stream, leaving the abutn nts at the sides uninjured.
The bridge was complete 1 last fall at an expense of noarljr
four thousand dollars, of which the greater part fell »a
Burlington. ______________

Porn, at/on or Montgomery, Ai,a..Tlte fol¬
lowing, as appears by the .te census, la the preeeat
population of Montgomery, Alabama:.
White males 2.016 Slaves, females 1.5J2
White females. 1584 Free blacks c*

Slaves, male* 1,505
Totali ....0,1^


